radionuclides were not considered. Balanov et al. 12 determined the average percent contribution of short half-life radionuclides to thyroid dose of residents in Chernobyl was about 30%.
The authors collected environmental samples such as surface soils, leaves and water immediately after the accident. In this study, radionuclide concentrations in these environmental samples were evaluated, and the percent contribution of short half-life radionuclides to the exposure dose to residents was discussed. On the other hand, airborne radionuclide concentrations provide important information on the estimation of internal dose due to inhalation in nuclear disasters. In such an emergency, a simple technique to measure airborne radionuclide concentrations without an AC power supply is needed. Immediately after the accident, radioactive aerosol sampling was also carried out using a glass fiber filter and a battery-powered pump at several locations in Fukushima Prefecture. Furthermore, the inhalation exposure from radioactive aerosols for residents in a measurement period was also discussed.
Results
Ambient dose rate at each measurement site. Ambient dose rate at each measurement site is shown in Table 1 . Ambient dose rates ranged from 0.414 to 9.70 mGy h 21 . The highest ambient dose rate of 9.70 mGy h 21 was observed at Koriyama City (KO-2), located to the west of F1-NPS, on March 17, 2011 . Ambient dose rate at Iwaki City (IW-2), located to the south of F1-NPS, had the lowest value of 0.414 mGy h 21 on March 18, 2011. As previously reported 8 , ambient dose rates in the northwest and west directions such as Kawamata Town (KA), Fukushima City (FU) and Koriyama City (KO) were observed to have higher values ranging from 4.50 to 9.70 mGy h
21
. However, the ambient dose rate measured for a fourth floor balcony in Fukushima City had the lowest value of 0.252 mGy h 21 .
Air-borne radionuclide concentrations at four sampling sites.
131
I was detected at three sites (KO-1, FU and IW-2) as shown in Table 2 Cs were detected in soil samples which were collected at all sampling sites as shown in Cs were detected in the plant samples which were collected at all sampling sites as shown in Table 4 . Maximum values of these radionuclides (and site ID) were 4. I were detected from some water samples as summarized in Table 5 . Maximum values of these radionuclides (and site ID) were 1. 
Discussion
Radon decay products were collected more than 99% on the 1 st stage as the result of performance test of the filter sampling system in the radon chamber of the National Institute of Radiological Sciences, Japan (NIRS). Moreover, radionuclide distributions on the glass fiber filter obtained by the imaging plate measurements seemed to be homogeneous. Therefore, the simple filter sampling system used for this study was an effective technique for the collection of airborne radionuclide in an emergency situation. 15 . This fact suggested that the contamination in Iwaki City was dry deposition. The maximum values of thyroid equivalent dose for residents in Namie Town were estimated to be 33 mSv according to Tokonami et al. Radionuclide concentrations in the environmental samples collected at Fukushima City and Koriyama City were higher than those Cs activity ratio of all soil and plant samples were 1.0 (0.89-1.1) and 1.0 (0.93-1.0), respectively. These values were similar to the previous study 19, 20 . range) of Table 6 and Table 7 ). Especially, I activity ratio in the atmosphere was equal to the ratio in the environmental samples, the percent contribution to the thyroid equivalent dose by . Thus, it will be necessary to examine this process in the human body.
The authors have already reported on the thyroid equivalent dose for residents who lived in the northwest direction from F1-NPS 11 . Although the local health authorities were reported on the screening survey of the thyroid dose in Iwaki City which was contaminated by 131 I at the same level as the northwest region, no detailed examination in this area was carried out by the Japanese government. Furthermore, since the residents were not evacuated from Iwaki City, many children who lived in this city might have been exposed to radioiodine. Therefore, it is important to clarify the thyroid equivalent dose for children who lived in a south direction from F1-NPS (especially coastal areas) immediately after the accident, and it is also important to continue to make ultrasound examinations of the thyroid for residents. Fig. 1 . This figure was made using the Generic Mapping Tools (GMT) created in 1988 by Wessel and Smith 22 . The types of environmental samples were summarized in Table 1 . The sampling sites were selected after considering direction and distance from the F1-NPS. Moreover, the environmental sampling sites were located at evacuation shelters and public facilities. The distance between F1-NPS and each sampling site was about 44-96 km. A 1 kg soil sample from 5 cm below the surface was collected at each sampling site. Moreover, a plant sample was also collected at each soil sampling site. Plant species are summarized in Table 1 . Rain water, river water and snow were collected at some sampling sites. Ambient radioactive aerosols were collected by a two-stage sampling technique with glass fiber filters (Whatman GF/F, w 5 47 mm) and a battery-powered pump (MP-S300, Sibata Scientific Technology Ltd.). The sampling flow rate was set to 2.0 L min 21 at each sampling site. The sampling time and total sampling volume are given in Table 1 . The weather at each site was fair during the period from March 17 to 19.
Measurement of ambient dose rate. In-situ gamma-ray spectra at several sampling sites for the estimation of ambient dose rate were obtained using a 3-inch 3 3-inch NaI(Tl) scintillation spectrometer (JSM-112, Hitachi-Aloka Co.). Measurements at every site were carried out 1 m above the uncovered soil surface. Measurements at Fukushima City (FU) were carried out not only outside but also on a balcony of a fourth floor building (the disaster countermeasures office). This balcony was made of concrete. Counting time was set to 300 s at every site. The obtained gamma-ray pulse height distributions were unfolded by a 60 3 60 response matrix for the evaluation of ambient dose rates 23 . This calculation software assumed that the fallout formed an infinite plane source on the ground.
Evaluation of radionuclide concentrations. Quick measurement is necessary for evaluation of the short half-life nuclide concentrations. Although gravel and roots were removed from the soil samples, a drying processing was not carried out for the environmental samples. The plant sample was cut about 1 square centimeter from a leaf. The water sample (100 mL) had several grams of NaCl added as a carrier for the evaluation of radionuclide concentration. Two filter samples were enclosed in a container. Every environmental sample was enclosed in a cylindrical polypropylene container of 48 mm 3 55 mm. Radionuclide concentrations of each sample were measured with a high-purity germanium (HPGe) detector (GEM-100210, ORTEC). The measurement time was set at 600 s for the evaluations of short half-life radionuclides such as 131 
